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Where were we?

We defined what our vision statement should 
look like…
 Linked to the mission statement
 Forward/future looking
 Concise
 Not cliché
 Measureable



(New) Mission Statement

Embracing inclusivity and building strong 
communities, Foothill College serves diverse 
learners and equips it students with critical 
thinking skills to address complex societal 
challenges, to thrive in the global workforce, 
and to engage in a life of inquiry.



Where were we?

Our vision statement should highlight…
 Community
 Inclusivity
 Life of inquiry
 Curiosity
Adaptability

How do we feel 
two weeks later?



What do these concepts mean…

 Let’s define them…
 Activity:
 What comes to you when thinking of each concept?
 What would it look like for our students?

Two comments per question – we need your feedback



Community, Inclusivity, Life of 
Inquiry, Curiosity & Adaptability

1. What does this term mean?
2. Five years from now, what would you see, feel 

and hear if Foothill valued....
3. How do we get there?

Jamboard

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1cht88dDDHDetHEgw5Y8cJ1dka0zU1CNLHw2A4sf5Zu8/edit?usp=sharing












What more do you/we want to know?

What other voices are needed?
&

Option A: Same exercise with the college via a 
survey
Option B: Survey college and get feedback 
after a draft vision has been created



NOV NOV/DEC JAN FEB FEB MAR MAR

Vision Statement Revise Meeting Topics

Onboarding
Review 

mission/vision 
statements

Review communication 
plan, college feedback 

process

Revise vision 
statement

Collect/Review 
college feedback

Monday, Nov 13: Team charge, timeline, and set group norms
Monday, Nov 27: Planning context for vision review process
Monday, Jan 29: Review college mission and vision statements; Plan to communicate to identified college 
stakeholders and solicit feedback 
Friday, Feb 9: Mission and vision statements alignment; Review other vision/mission statements
Monday, Feb 26: Mission and vision statements alignment; Collect college ideas
Monday, Mar 11: Revise vision statement; Review college feedback
Monday, Mar. 25: Revise vision statement
Tuesday, April 16: Revise vision statement



Next Steps

 Identify shared themes among the 5 concepts
 Prioritize themes
o No more than top 3

 Solicit college community feedback to prioritized themes
o Students, employees

 Begin crafting vision statement
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